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Rise Up, Mr. Blaino.

It is now Senator Blaine's time to

rise and explain ! Heretofore he has
been quite free in charging bull-doz-
ing, and other election irregularities

to the Democracy, particularly tothose
residing south of Mason and Dixon's

, line. It is now the bloody shirt Sena-
tor's time to explain how he conducts
elections in Maine. We have already
had some very interesting specimens
of the manner in which things are

managed by Republicans in Mas-
sachusetts and Rhode Island to con-
trol the ballot ami secure Federal su-
premacy, furnished by the investiga-
tions of the Wallace committee. And
now the Boston Globe has been mak-
ing very extensive inquiries through-
out the State of Maine to ascertain
how far honesty in politics prevails in
that far-dowu region, and is now giv-
ing the results of the inquiries, which
certainly do not pan out very credit-
ably to Mr. Blaine aud bis party. It
unearths a state of affairs that will
throw in the back-ground the worst
features that the Senator's brilliant
fancy has beeu able to give to the ter-

rible state of society existing in the
Southern States, and so graphically
detailed in his bloody-shirt speeches.
That the Senator is capable of draw-
ing very largely upon his imagination
for material to attack the Southern
Democracy and fire up the smolder-
ing embers of Northern fauaticisra
and hate, we have had many illustra-
tions. He will now be called upon to
meet realities in the testimony, verbal
and documentary, collected by the
Globe from all sources in Maine, and
which show a state of society that for
tyranny aud a reckless disregard of
fair electious and the rights of the
people, is discreditable in the extreme.
The evidence in powesstou of the
Globe consists of records of the elec-
tions, official documents of the Courts,
sworn statements of the citizens and
written instructions of Republican lead-
ers and committees, and they show
that the late boasted Republican vic-
tory in Maine was obtained at a fear-
ful coat of political infamy. Indeed,
nothing so subversive of the rights of
the citizen, and so disastrous to good
government, has been brought to the
attention of the people since the histo-
ry of the Presidential steal was given
to the world, as will be furnished in
the details which the Globe is now giv-
ing to the public in proof of the brib-
ery, intimidation, direct purchase,
and the forced participation of the
Courts in these efforts of the stalwarts
to maintain their political ascendency
in Maine.

Wsclip the following compliment-
ary notice of the DEMOCRAT from the
Jjnily Union-f/coder, of Wilkesbarre :

The Cmras DEMOCRAT, of Kellefonte,
is doing good service in this fall's cam
patgn. It is intensely Democratic, and
every word it says counts. The local
department is also ably conducted and
is a complete compendium of home
happenings.

Thanks, good brother, for your kind
words. We can return the compli-
ment. The Union-I/eader is one of
the best Democratic journals on our
exchange list, and we are glad tho
Democracy of Luzerne have at last so
able and worthy an exponent of the
principle* ofour grand old party.

HOW MAINE WAH t'AKRIKO.

MOHK OF KBFVBI.ICAN METIIODH AT

THE 1-ABT EI.EtTtOW.

INR FHKK R* <>R MONET ACKNOWMDOEO BV

iir.AlN*'* STHIKEKS?HUVINO A cant-
INAI.'* SEI.BASR WITH VOTBB.

From S.xwlnl Mapst- li to PhllaiMpbl* iM-aird,

"BOSTON, November 2.?The Globe con-
tinues it* ex|>oiire* of Republican
method* in Maine at the last election,
and much comdfent i caused by the
revelation* made. Blaine and other
leaders are naid to ho very much exer-

cised to know how much the investiga-
tion in their State has really developed.
<>no of the most important points yet
made public is the story of an interview
with K. K. Hall, Representative elect
from the New Castle district, who hav-
ing been convinced that the interviewer
was a good Republican, freely confessed
that he and other met) in the district
openly bought votes at prices ranging
from titty cents to fifteen dollars apiece.
The following letter from .la*.'). Hlaine,
which Mr. Hull confessed to having re-
ceived, is also published ;

See every man in your district, and find
out how ho is going to vote. Ifhe is a

lb-publican anil weak-kneed see what will
strengthen hiin. If ho is Demos-rat or

Green backer see what will induce him to

vote with us. Make up a statement of the
amount of money which vou will need for
all expenses, and forward at once.

(.Signed) JAMES G. BLAINE.
Letters similar to this and signed by

Mr. Hlaine appear to have been sent to
confidential workers all over the State.

Another interesting interview was

had with a man by the name of Her
bert. He said that it took hard work
and a great deal of money to carry the
last election in Maine, but that it had
been done in a thoroughly business like
manner. Continuing be said: "Out of
our town there were a good many that

I had to be bought, but ours cost us a

| good deal less than most anywhere else.
I Why, I didn't pay over $2 apiece for
some of the worst of them, and a goal

j many I got for a day's work." He fur-
ther said he paid the money himself as

the representative of James G. Haine.
On Mondy morning will be published

| another chapter devotee! to the city of
J I-ewiston and the town of Auburn, in

I Androscoggin county. Of the discov-
j cries in these places the roj>ort says:

I In the beginning of the year 1878 tho
! forty (or thereabouts) liquor dealers
here voted the Democratic ticket, and
the city government was then Demo-
cratic. It is now claimed that at the

| late municipal election Lewiston's city
\ government was elected from the Re-

j publican party by 'he Intimidation of
the mill bauds, the casting of illegal

| rotes and a free use of money. The
Republicans put alt the machinery of

| the prohibitory law into operation, se-
' cured the indictment of nearly all of

j the liquor dealers, and then, not press-
ing tbent to trial, held the indictment
over their heads, thus forcing them to
vote contrary to their previous record.
At the time or just prior to the time
that William P. Frye was elected to
Congress one Michael H. Ward had
been imprisoned for violation of the
United States revenue law. A jietition
or an agreement was then drawn lip.
which stated that the signers would
agree to vote the Republican ticket at

| that election and in the ensuing elec-

I tions, and as a reward for Mich sale of
! votes Michael H. Ward should be re-
! leased from confinement, and bis fine

J should be remitted. Hy this means
: and by the means of threats made to

j those over whose heads the indictments
I bung 100 Democrats (the number

j which it was stipulated was necessary
to secure Ward's release) were secured,
and Ward, aa is claimed and as can be

; shown, was released without the form
lof either pardon or trial. At least a

j dozen men, who keep what may be call-
jed open bars in have said,

I and do say openly, that they have no

| fear of arrest, even if a seizure should
follow, because of the (act that they
have agreed to vote the Republican
ticket, and because the official dare not
press them, on account of what they
might tell so far as intimidation goes.
Affidavits have been made fffMAiii-nn
of I.ewiston to the effect that
ing places in the First and Hevwilh
ward* were left in cbsrge of improper
parties ; also, that twelve students at
Hates College, belonging in other parts
of tho Slate, and, in some cases, out of
the State, voted at tho last election;
also, that unnaturalized reaident* voted,
and that a considerable number of non-
residents cast their ballot*.

There is sworn evidence that at Au-
burn Alderman Miller was seen to add
two names to the check list. But a
great many- of the small trader* of the
town refused to make affidavit to the
wrongdoing they had witnessed, saying
that the result would he to ruin their
business. To lie a Democratic lawyer
waa to lose nine-tenth* of the case*

brought before the municipal and coun-
ty Courts. It la alleged that at least

i three hundred persons voted there who
had not become citizens of the United

I Slates.

$300,000 Eire at Parker.

PARKRR, PA., <kJt. 30. A destructive
fire, evidently the work of an incendia-
ry, aocurred here today. The flames
spread so rapidly that hut little could
he done to arrest their progress until
that portion of the town lying between
the Mansion House and Wilson A Mans-
field's dry-good* store and from the
river to the blufT was totally destroyed.
About 100 buildings were burned, com-
prising the principal business portion
of the town. The estimated loss is now
over $300,000 and the insurance about
ssooooo,

??? \u25a0\u2666 - - . .I.

T* New York Sun makes the follow-
ing remark* upon the Ohio election :
"Any party in possession of the govern-
ment, with its enormous patronage, snd
the vast operations of the Treasury, and
100,000 office holders forming a stand-
ing partisan army, is able, when these
resources are thrown into a tingle Stats,
to control the majority under ordinary
conditions. Thay were never before
used with lees scruple. The Fraudu
lent President and his Warwick, the
Fraudulent MeoreUry of the Treasury,
were on the ground personally direct
ing the campaign, sod commanding
their subordinatss. Money was expenrf
ed beyond si) former experience.''

Senator Xneh. t liiindh-r Dead.

III!)LIrt LESS HODV KOI'Ml) IN Ilia URL) IN

A <llIfA(iO IIOTKI..

Ciiiiauo, November 3.?Senator Each-
uriali Chandler, of Michigan, wax found
dead ill I)in tied at the (irand l'aeitio
Hotel yesterday morning. Ito had
tieen speaking in Winconsin, and on
Friday niglitaddressed an immense au-
dienoe at Mrt'ormiek's Hall, in this
city, and spoke with hi* usual earnest-
ness. After the meeting, when he and
Senator l-ogan ami .lease Mpaiilditig
wero aittiug in hi* room engaged in con-
versation, Senator < 'handler complained
of indigestion. As he had complained
of the same distressing feeling en route
to the city with these gentlemen it was
suggested that he should remain in Hie
city until Saturday, hut he said business
affair* would require his utterition at
home. In the morning when the oflice
t>oy called him there was no response,
and when finally an entrance win effect-
ed Senator Chandler wan found dead.
The body was not quite cold and the
physician who was present decided that
death occurred about three hours pre-
vious to the discovery. The expression
of the face indicated that death had

j been paiuless. He lay upon his hack,
with several pillows propped up behind

j his head. His coat was wrapped around
| his shoulders, us if having felt cold, he

j had arisen ami put it halt on and then
j gone buck to hod. and his hand* rested
on his pillow, one on each side of his

! head, as if he had been holding the
! coat about his neck. His feet, however,
were partly upon the tloor, giving hirn

j the aspect of half sitting. The verdict
' of the (coroner's jury was that death

i resulted from cerebal hemorrhage. The
! friends and relatives of the deceased
objected to a complete post-mortem ex-
amination and the body w>u embalmed.

Heath of Fighting Joe.

THE lir.Ro or IXMIKOt T MOUNTAIN Missile
DRNI.V AT HARMS f ITT. UINU ISLAND.

I.oNii ISLAND, < Ictober 31.?Major Gen-
oral Joseph Hooker died at Garden City
at -1.4-r P. M. to day.

General Hooker had been in his usual
health until an hour before hi* death,
and purposed going to New York to-
morrow to attend to business matter*.
He entertained a large party at dinner
at the Garden City hotel on the 36th
aftil has seemed to be in the best of
spirits and to enjov social intercourse
with his many friends as fully as at any
time of his life. His intellect was un-
clouded, ami but for his unfortunate
lameness he would seem to have been
as active a* ever, lie took his accus-
tomed walk in the I'ark during the
afternoon aod did not complain of feel-
ing ill till about four o'clock, when he
retired to his own apartment on the
second floor ami summoned hi* valet,
Thomas I.uwler, who assisted him to
arrange a position upon a couch. After
an hour he arose and busied himself
about his room till 5.15. Hi*valet hear
ing the General struggling for breath
hastened to his side ami assisted him
to lie down uimn his bed, at the same

time tinging the bell for help. Mr. M.
C. Kerson, the hotel superintendent,
hurried to the room, but when he ar-
rived tho General wa* dead.

Opposed to the Telegraph.

Froni OlmiiUM' Jovrrul

The strongest opposition to a tele-
graph line from uncivilised ra<-es i* al-
ways met when it is first erected. Fear
of the strange thing and jealousy of ter-
ritorial encroachment naturally excite
the ingrage mind to rewent the innova-
tion; ami inoat construction parties in
wild countries have to lie protected by
an escort of troojw. The great trans-
Australian overland line, recently com-
pleter!, was carried for hundred* of
miles through desert solitudes, unharm-

I ed by the blacks ; hut on the Mardon-
ald range a band of hostile natives were
encountered, ami the electricians gain-
ed a bloodless victory over them by
connecting the polea of a powerful lot-
tery to the wire, and adminiatering
shocks unawares to thoae of the natives
who were prowling curiously around.
The mysterious power, which seemed to
them like a thunder stroke, inspired
them with a wholesome terror of the
wire, and they gave it a wide berth after
that. It-ith in Australia and New /.<?*

land several erecting parties have been
attacked by the Aborigines and mas sa-
cred. I if late, however, in New Zealand,
the Maoris have shown a different spir-
it, probably because of a letter man-
agement on the part of the white*:
ami Maori squatter* now help to build
the line, which they look upon as a tri-
umph of their scientific abilities.

The President** I'm write*.

WASHINGTON, tkd. 2S. ?ljuite a scan-
dal ha* tioen creates! in army and navy
circle* by two or three rase* of interfer-
ence by the President with the routine
of business in the detriments to grati-
fy favorite*. The case of Parker, the
nephew of iHsvens, ha* been already re-
ferred to. He had lieen found deficient
at his examination in thin city, lievens
mailt- an urgent ap|x-al to the President
in hi* behalf, and he wa* given another
chance before a board ordered nt West
Point. Put before standing hi* examin-
ation before the board, it is claimed, the
President took the responsibility of
waiving the examination, and conclud-
ed to appoint him on a letter written
him by Parker from New York. Worse
yet, there was one vacancy to he filled
in the cavalry raiment* which waa
eagerly sought by several of the young
men who had excelled at the examina-
tions, and one of these had been select-
ed by the Adjutant General for the place
when a peremptory order came from the
President directing it to lie given to
Parker, the most notoriously deficient
in capacity of all the anpoin|#ea. An-
other instance is given ofan order from
the Preaident peremptorily directing
the Hecretary of the Navy to detach
from a ship in commission a young lieu-
tenant who waa dissatisfied with hia
captain. This order, it isaid, emanat-
ed from the President's family, with
whom the young lieutenant wa* a fa-
vorite.

I luring an altercation at a ball at
J>rifton Friday night, Condy Jlrislin ac
cldentally shot himself while brand-
ishing a revolver, and died in a few
minutes,

The llnhy'H Picture.

MAftoARKTS. SAMOVTftft
? ????.

??W inniK furry otir beautiful hat.jrt town
Konir tU)f when the WellliDf | fair." wr Mill,

"We <lr**s litfit ii 11 In hie prHtinat gown,
Afi<l wave hie heir uli th* lo|i of hie IIMMI ,

Komll hie rouatne, Midell hie aiifile,
Ami l*'lh hie ffTn'Hltnothem |.roo<l end d*r,

!>*lure It le shame ful ?ml every wv hUiueftil,
To have lovl no (Hrture of him this year."

He wae three mouthe old wh*n we t<*<.k him t*afore,
Ami he lay like a latnh on hie mamma'e lap,

Ami the dolling now lae a twelve month inoio
Of bewildering (trio ea from **kto rap.

Jtiet look el hie daaf little laughing fa* ?,
At the roeetiml mouth, at the violet eye#?

Whv the jT'iiogrejih Uker, that vanity shaker,
\\ 111 think thie time we have brought him a phca '

We rarrlef our hlhl ht th- town one day,
The ekivw were boft, ami lle air waa cool,

We roloal him fithly In fine array
Itlhhofle and |and hia* end tulle,

lie looked like a prim e In the artiel'e chair,
fitting erm t, and brave ami grand,

Willia Tig, red apple, he arte could grapple,
Held rluw In the palm of on* dimpled Hand.

"lie |a taking It now !" We held our breath '
He fuitlvely m e|*-d ff'm behind the a> res-u *

"What a |*m ? whispered ; then, etill M death,
\N attest? ami Isal.y waa all aorene

Tillthe crilhal moment, when. l*-h"llt
The a tillwaa rat* hifig thai lovely look,

! *uch ? terrible r<ar it shook the fh-.r*
Ami that waa the pktura Ilea awlft aun took

A wrinkled fa#*, and rloae shut eyea.
And a mouth that \u25a0 opwnod ? very wide.

That our dear littleetotT, ethyl wlee,
Hectare* she ran ? the cry ineide.

Aunta an I ouualna and grandmother* dear
Haven't got over their anger yet;

llul we thought It waa funny, and paid our money
for that atratige phaae of our pr tone pet.

Ah* children older than lahy, think,
l'<r little children. hlltb< and iweet.

With your < urla of gold and your t he. as -f pink
And your naughty temper* audden and fleet,

M hat an awful thing It would 1* for you
If an artist eh .old happen along v.nii day,

And. t<l-ervliig the pouting, the fr<>wn. or tin flouting.
flbould take a picture of you that way '

How the ('aptITCH Were Freed.

Mr*. ll*eker"* Mtatament in the New York Herald.

"We owe much to the wife of John-
sott. She is Ouray's sister, ami like
him, she has a kind heart. Ouray had
ordered us to be well treated and that
we should be allowed to go home. The
council was a stormy one. Various
opinions prevailed. The war parly
wanted us held until peace should he
made between the Indians and the
Government. They wanted to set u
against the guilty murderers so as to
save them through us. After a few
hours of violent speeches. Mrs. Johnson
hurst into the lodge in a magnificent
wrap and demanded that the captive*
be set free, war or no war. Her broth-
er ? >uray had so ordered, and she took
the assembly by storm. She told the
pathetic story of the captives, and
advised the Indian* to do as t'uray re-
quested, and trust to the mercy of the
Government. General Adam* said he
must have a decision at one# or he
would leave. That settler! It, and we
were set free. Next morning, when we
were aliout to start for the wagon, which
was a day's journey to the South, Chief
Johnson, who wa* slightly cool toward
u. threw out a |>oor saddle for me to ride
ti|*in. Hi* wife Suan caught sight of it
and was furious. She flung it away and
went to a pile of saddle* and picked out
the br-st one in the lot. She found a
good blanket and gave both to me.
Then she turned to her chief and jxiur-
el out her contempt with such effect
that he was glad to sneak away. So
l>ng as 1 rememlicr the tears which
this good woman shed over the children,
(he words ofsympathy which she gave,
the kindness that she continually show-
ed to u*. I shall never cease to respect
her and to bless the goodness of her
brother, < luray, the Spanish speaking
chief ot the South. I trust all the good
people will remember them.''

Thurman'* Monument.

I>.m tl* Ikrtb.fi Tri&h rlpt.

Senator Thurman i having his obitu-
ary written on all hand* and not with-
out some generous and genuine regret*
among Republican newspajier* of the
better sort that another of the good
old fashioned kind of statesmen i* gone
from the public service. Almost simul-
taneously with hi* political demise the

I I'nitci States Supreme Court erects hi*
monument in a decision confirming the

| constitutionality of the Pacific Railroad
Act. This noble piece of constructive
legislation is known a* the Thurman
act, and is a sufficient achievement for

; any statesman. Considering the hith-
! crto invincible strength anu resources
of the combined Central ami I'nion
lobby at Washington, Mr. Thurman's
triumph reflected no leas credit on his
practical effectiveness a* a legislator
than on hi* moral soundness, legal
knowledge and farsighted lUlmmsn-
ship. As the Chief Justice's opinion
recounts, in leas than twenty years from
the present time, there wilfhecome due
from the I'nion Pacific Company about
SM>,OOO,(XJU, secured by first and subsidy
mortgages, Wesulea the capital stock reji-
resentiog $36,000,000 more, with the
exception of land grants. Little if any-
thing except the earnings of the Com-
pany can he depended on to meet these
obligations, when they mature. These
earnings the Company, aftar paying the
interest of it's own bonds, has been di-
viding from time to time among its
stockholders, without laying by any-
thing to meet the enormous debt which
is soon to hecorne due. The Thurman
Act has conqielled them to lay by a just
contribution out of current earnings to
meet these future obligations, ami the
Supreme Court (with Justices Strong
Bradley and Field dissenting) says that
that act iliall stand. It should not be

in awarding Senator Thurman
his due credit for his important legisla-
tion, but Senator Edmunds stood by
him through the bitter struggle atyi
gave him most powerful support.

-

Conflict of Authority In Texas.

ST. lons, November I.?Advices from
Wheeler county, Texas, say a good deal
of feeling exists there owing to the ar
rents of penons bv United States I>epu-
ty Marshals on blank warrants filled
out to suit cases. The arrested parties
were re lesson on writs of baheas corpus
in State courts, but rearrested by United
States Marshals. These Msrsbals also
swore out wswsnt* against officers of
State courts for interference with the
Federal officers, and with a squad of
aoldiera from Fort Elliott have gone to
make arrest*. Trouble is anticipated.
It is aaid the matter has been reported
to Attorney General Devena and that
he has instructed the Federal Judge of
the Dallas district to investigate the
mtttw,

GENERAL NEWS.

ijuailare reported scarce in Dauphin
county.

Philadelphia had a $90,000 fire on
-Saturday evening.

One-third of Mound City, |||? waa
destroyed by fire on Sunday last,

York county farmers are organizing
horse thieving detective societies.

The President ha* appointed Thurs-
day, the '37th, Thanksgiving day,

Mrs. Collins, HO year* of age, i* on
trial at Pittsburgh, charged with forg
ing pension papers.

Washington and Jefferson College is
to have a collection of zoological and
geological specimens.

Twenty five thousand live quails are
being imported from England to be set
at liberty in this State.

J. B. Morgan, freight agent of the
Lehigh Valley company at Pit (son, Pa.,
died suddenly Sunday afternoon, aged
55 year*.

Hon. Charles Hewitt, brother of Hon.
Ahram S. Hewitt, of New York, died at
hi* residence in Trenton, N. J., last
Sunday evening, aged 56.

A very heavy snow storm prevailed
throughout Ontario, Canada, Sunday
night and Monday morning. In some

; sections there is one foot of snow on the
; level.

Ihe recent freezing weather at Mem-
phi* lias ended the danger from yellow
lever in that city for the present season.
Ice formed in ail the gutters of the city
on Sunday night.

The President and lioard of Director*
ot the Pennsylvania Railroad will arrive
in Pittsburg today, after making the
anual insjx-ction of the road from Phil-
a lei phi a to Pittsburg.

As a whippier in Mr. Roscoe Conkling
i* tlie greatest success on this continent.
He doesn't beg, or whine, or smile. He
just !a*he* and sneers, and, from Hayes

; down, the work, a* he boast*, is success-
I ful.

Charles Gruneisen, the noted theolo
gian ami biographer of distinguishes! ar-
tists, is dead in I/ondon at the sge of 77.
lis- wa* long prominently connected
with the educational system of W irtern
burg.

1 he Supreme Court ha* just decided
that the law compelling peddlers to
take out licenses for the sale of goods
made in other Slate* is unconstitutional,
a* it make* an invidious distinction be-
tween the citizens of the State*.

Mailer Hastings, of I'-altimore, re-
cently deceased, left the hulk of hi*
lortune, after ttie decease of his A* ife, to
Harvard College. It is estimated to
amount to $500,000, which is the largest
donation ever made to the College.

The members of lh<- Medical Society

I of Allegheny county have decided that
under no circumstance* must a mem
her s name appear in print attached to
a report ot an accident. They claim
that such advertising is not legitimate.

A de*|erate attempt was made to rob
i Hie I'm ted "slate* mail between Ssrgent-
villeand Penobscot, Maine, a few days
ago. A man stopped the stage in the
wood* and ordered the driver. Freeman
I'rindle, to give up the mail bag, and,

, he refusing to do so, shot* were ex-
; changed, frightening the horse into a
run which left the robber behind.

<'baric* f'ourtney sent a dispatch to
Hlaikie last Monday night accepting
the last suggestion to row Hanlan a race
for the sh.<**i an<l agreeing to put upi
sV*i forfeit. Courtney says that he

' consider* this propiosition a fair one and
| hop>e* that it will result in a race. He

ays the rumors that he objects to
i Hlaikie as referee were without founda-
i lion.

At Pomeroy, <thio, William Tucker
sued the Hoard of Education and recov-
ered $35 damages for depriving his
daughter of the pmvileges ot the public
schools. The Hoard had decided that
all the pupils should study drawing.

| Tucker notified the teacher that hi*
j daughter must not study that branch,
and he lloard exiellcd her in conse-
quence. If this decision stands, the
studies arranged by the Board will not

jbe compulsory upion the pupil*.
The first snow of the season com-

menced at Boston, Monday morning,
and, intermingles! with rain, fell at in-

: tervals during the day. l>espatche
from various point* in New Hampshire
and Vermont report very heavy snow
storms At Keene, N. H., fifteen inches
of snow fell. Trains were blockaded,
causing much delay. At Brattlebom,

: \ t., a fall of twenty inches ia reported.
< >ther point* report a fall of from eight

i to twelve inches.
It ia said that there is to be a general

convocation of the great Greenback
leaders in Washington, the first week
in i>ec*mber, for the purpose of com-

paring viow* and arranging for the fu-
ture of the party. The artist who suc-
ceed* in catching that group and ar-
ranging it in such a form as to typify
"Melancholy" will make a greater hit
than did Parhasaus when he caught the
inspiration for hi* "Crucifixion ' from
the face of e tortured prisoner.

The Mormons are reported to be ex-
ceedingly restive under the enforce
ment by the U. 8. Courts in Utah of the
Federal law against polygamy. Several
of the "Aiostlea," as they are termed,
are breathing out threatening* and
slaughter. It is to be hopied the court*
and juriea will do their duty regardless
of these silly menaces, and also that
they will he promptly and vigorously
sustained by the authorities at Wash-
ington. A handsome figure would Utah
make a* a sovereign State?its present
aim?with all its pollutions unremoved.

One dsy last week Miss Florence
Lincoln, the beautiful and accomplish-
ed daughter of Timothy I). Lincoln, of
Cincinnati, took the veil of e novice
et the Ursuline convent of St. Martina,
in Brown county. Miss Lincoln is but
twenty-two years old, is finely educated
end wealthy, end was one of the queens
of sooiety there. Her fsther is e Prot-
estant and leading lawyer. Her moth-
er and sister* are Calholios. The oere
mony wss very impressive, and was con-
ducted by B*v. F. X. IhiI ton. a cousin
of the oendidete for nunship. Mies
I.inooln went to the sllar arrayed in an
elegant hridal dress made by Worth, in
Peris. Only the mother and immediate
relations of the lady witnessed the cere-
mony.
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, court cominenco* on the fourth MotidAv
<4 neit month, for which the following

| lil of (irend arid Trverne jurork her
j twen drawn.

OR AW It JCRORS.
I-'i g. llovaH l*rrri.

J. f Wottit. Mi)*tiirf
Rrtij Milm l*|.
M Hrniu|EArd.lfclkt)t.
John VttiM.PalU lap.
r I' Mair. MM|
John Craig. Iluat-.r. i|t
J. A Ihjiikl'.Rj*li Irp.
C. II"h. Halhw tV|<
J W liaH.Kut tf.John Oam|4*Hl.
John tyott*. t'ni<n I|>

Am *Korh FUnno* tf.
J |'nr *j
Hof.ro* Armor R*l)*fau.
I* K K|nf lr. Ulorli
'W lUkmrelh, Kjcim
J I TV'tujom. Cioll*xf
Mathi** t+rs i it

J II 11.41, Rwtir fcho*
U K tiny, Kogga
natfl Ot< r,
J.C lMkft,Haiim
John Mam. Phi Itpolar?

TRAVRR*K Jmofcft?FlßT WKII.
IJ fi Pama, Ilu*ti.
I J.C Fvoull, MiWa
Willi*in Mill?*, p*m,

,WHHnm Mann.CWUn ?

Uoorp Soar**. Taikw.
Rift Jobtiaia, Roftjr*
jU. W F tifar Pat* n
Aa4y ff_ IUIMI
Ihairl Irrtb. llot.l i,

R F. Uilbm,Into*villa.
HamuoJ <*aili.Ff*na(.

i Jar. (Vnavoaillri. -vUi
VI J Jark*a. (V4l*f* ftp
Hwiry Th*ftl CtjrUn

* anftv. H-oaift tnm.
l W Hoorar. Philip*) g
* A Kartfta, Uraeg
Ham I llrvi4Ma.lL tvlr.
Jar harm llmffr. Haau*
R*4#rl train. BHI4U
Cyrm Um,ftrog.
*llHam Onhl*.f*!)*.
WiiUarn R HoJt. IIMa
H Irtflhy, Howard latw.

I/onaH Bb'iw, |Vtt#?, i
H m Pfaart. Fn-a Hhua.
lio-ffr llaino*. Mil-*
F. I ll'iArmwa.flri||
llMiry Marks Or* gg
Mmt lama. Hi<rf
Thnotaa ImK<*4k.
fh*rlf< aal'T. Thili(*?'?
H. Kllotaliorgvr,
A. J liiir4Wln, IWagJpt.
Imvl lUarhM. <ir*l
Thoaaan Arrbri, Forg-aon*
A C Naiin.U
Jonofh Cn4ot. Mtrf.
Wm M Mn4L talon.
Rdward H<* Harm
H. O. tMnitafor, P**b.
tl.C. KHlrr, prftt#*,
J. D Oram, PalVa
Jama* l.laglr, potter.

Ham**l iJrtia. Il
J ft. Jofto*. M ..rlh
Th<>ma* Marahal. htHMV
Itat.lH Hrnmgar.l. Mil**

TRAYRRHE JI'ROKV-E< o*o WEKK.
, Willi*tn lUj, Ruati
tWrlrt Want. Anon Nk
"?tip I llm.M*n< n
J. 8. Boror, Walkor.
Aarnuii tinnull, llalnoo
J. 11. IUI-, hnwlr
(I. A. Palrtawh RolMhnlo

i Paaial Lnta, Aprlag
iJatnb Moo**. Milaa
Jarmt Haipr, IMlafnalo.J"h* Kaluga, Taylor.
J R llartoavk 6alka.H. P. Tato Bonn t.
W W HitSmnirk, Potior. w
UarM Rrwhlo, potior

*

J. Moaning*. PtlHpil il|
J. I Hn*orm*a, Ntnr.
William Walkor, Milaa.
IWrM hartlop, BaUofcnta.

IC.I Chminai.Aannr aha*.
M K. Dankto. Hnn
PaUa BaikhotAor.potior.
J- Thnmpnon. too* Shoo
P. H. PtoTor. Nat.

i Ttxunao W mto*. Worth.
Million, Tmrhk Howard
J. It Mattr-rn, Pattoa
John Frrg'w

B Junto*. tjr*cg
Jamoo Itoitlop, ririm
Job* D W Worth. 1
Jab* I Th. wpo.ii HwVo
R M. Mur-l.rant, Rvrtt.
lVtot JI4MI. Ptpr
tbtmu' l lm hot. Walkrr.
AHum hi**,Halt.**
o*orj Kmortck. Puttor.
AirkjhthirM. MM'|
IMWI fitKl,Apt InfWilliam tihlrt. tkoinur
Aaron DmkK Potior,
H 0 Inn,Outing*.
IllJ tQtupr hi|n.
Junoa Mrt.l'itHn,
Lathnr E* aria. Walkat, I
H 111 omcmnt, Mil**
hot tNtH|, Maim*.
Jaa N Umll,Drags

TkAviMi juror*?tijird win.
W A WnM. RoUofanto.
A <? OmbrMg*, UnhmrV
Jar. Pan ma*. k lif
Rouhr* Ortm. *(!.

Atmun Marha, llarrta.
*II Pry, Fargnaoa.
Iloor* rsohell. MoNof*.
I A Ltoo. Rollatunia.

Prank rhornnaon, Roaaar.
J. 0 Loom, Aaoa Alma.
John Am*. Pan*.
Jaooh Bifart.Nat
fhartoa Blonn, holMnnt*
Jan. Kotaor, Halnoa
0. A. Opnttar. Übarto,

A A Minion, Anon Ahoo
John Woaarl, Aprta* |

tC I Brant toy. Mttoa.
J Tnantor. Ji. (Villngo
|A4aw Polly, Outing*
Jaaao (ham. laloavillo.
;J. C Onrtln, Aprta*.
jl*r. M. Aoait, ItarnWAr
W. P. Roaitrfc, Drag*
Mil**Maltarn. Patron
J Party, Ptlltpahnr*
Aanw Morlaay, Ruoti
Mar* Utagrirh, llarrta
Attn* Blanco. Porn an*
Joba C. Flo, bdol, Lttnrty*
Wltllaw Aotl, ftprta*pitajE-
Rohm Manor, rhitlpnt r

IRotm Atrank Marion.


